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American, has tinged that treaty with dis- very shame miglit have been kept a secretgrace for the American negotiator who oh- for years, but that necessity brought it out-tained it, and for the American people who, Tihis was how it had to corne into day Iigbtwlîen the facts wero known, adhered to it. from its hiding. After the genial British eli'It turne1 eut that while Daniel Webster voy bial yielded nearly ail that graspiJ9was -professing bis ownv belief and that, of! 'Maine had donîanded, the Senato at Wasfrthe U. S. for a fine far north, and takzing ington hiesitated to give its confirmation tocredit for yiol(ling for the sako of peace, soeo the treaty, as the constitution required. TI"6what in lîis domands-hie knlew that the U. Senate was urged by the dissatisfied men OfS. were flot eîîtitled te the hune for wvhielî lie M.%aiiie to regret it. The opposition was verYpledged t) eir hionour ani lus eovn-and h le stron, anid wI ile Wlebster supported his treatYknew tîtat hoe surrefl(ero(l nothiug for polacewt ail bis force, he found that the weigbt
but~ gaiued, fromn a facile negotiator, that to of numbers' ran agyainst him-"more nialwhich the United States were flot entitlod. Iyet be gained from Englaiud," was the argt'Tie stery of the roi lini, nip may ho known ment for rejection. The division approaché&to iuany hiere, but 1 iuay recail the leadîng and Webster saw the Senate's veto of IBifact S. n treaty at hand. No time was to be Iost. TheSeveral iliontbis hefore the nogotiation iSenate must be " whipped into line," as W58of the Troaty coinmnetced, Mr. Sparks, the said, and in secret session, the letter and thebiographer of Washington, while engaged iii map of Franklin were produced, and W'efrsearcbing the French 1-archives at Paris for ister's argument was this: " You must ratiflniaterials for bis work, made an important mny treaty, for we have got by it more th5odiscoyery. lie found a lettor fromn Benj. we were entitled to. Refuse my treaty, al»dFranklin to the Comite (le Vergennes, writteîî with this map, whichi will soon he known tOwitltiii a few (lays after the signature of the England, yeu will nover get a bourtdary 80original Treaty of 1783 at Paris hotween favourable'l" The Senators looked at the ma.PEnugland and lier revoltod Colonies, ln titis upon tlîeir table, reslimed in silence theifit wýill be rememibered, Franklin w'as a chief seats, the opposition in great part evaporatdPactbr. No mati knem- hetter tlîan hoe tihe and in haste the treaty was confirmed.precis,ý intentions of the parties. It had As to England, what could she do? Sh-lebeen for tlîis reason. that, as appears, the had given to Lord Asbiburton the fullest po'eComte de Vergennes, then Primo Minis- ers, hoe had used them and signed for bier. Beter of France, had written to Frankliîî, on- pudiation even under the circumstanoes Of'closing a map) of Aimorica, and asked itun to bis deception seemed dishonour and Euglalamark upon it tihe houndary lino as just sottlod ratifiod. It was a woefuliy bad bargain, biefor the U. S. Tbe letter found by Mr. Sparks Eugland nover dreamed of discrediting ier~was Franklin's reply, returning the map, accredited etîvoy.with the remark that lie had marked with a Suchi in brief is the story of the red li#lstro?ëg rd li'oe the limiits of the U. S. as map and of the disgraceful success of Danuielsettled. Mr. Spuarks at once saw how im- Wehster Wben ail that has been said in e1portant this mnap would ho on thse Maine defetîce is read onîe fails to find that hie caffeBoundary Question, if it could ho founld. It from that niegotiation with any bonour î0ftwas net witlî the letter. Ho inistituted The efforts made to relieve him by explanfl'soarcît further lioJiug to obtain proof con- tions only serve to indicate the weight 0 fclusiNo cf the American dlaim. Ho found odîum whiclî the transaction placed upOuithe map) at last, but înstead of supporting the hum.

Amorican dlaim, as Sparks luad bopcd, to itis [To ho continued.]
horror, it had on it, marked with a qtroîig
r< d Une a heuindary whlti exactly agroed GENERAL NOTES.witlî the Britishî daim. Sparks hastened,' A good deal of conflict of opinion exists upon thowevcr, to comniunicate lus unpleasant (lis- question what degrce of proof is necessary to establi0bcovery te thte autisorities at WVashingtoii, the defence of insanity on the trial of an indictloDt
romiarking: " In short, it is oxactly tho lino for homicide; whethor the dotendant, must make io"uow Centended for hy Great Britaiu, except iflsanityý apipear by a preponderance of ovidenceOf"that it concedes more than is claimo(l hv whetîuer it is sufficient that he maise a reasonable dOubt"lier. It is ovident that. the lino frotu the of his sanity at the time Of committing the homicide"St. Croix te the Canadian luighlands is in- Io 9ate v. juste8, the Supreme Court of Iowa bas sl ' y"teuded to oxelude ahl the wvaters runniing had this question heforo it; and the iudges wore di"'"hue the St. Johin." Ided in opinion. A majority of the court (Rothrock, eThis letter and a copy of the map were J., and Seavers, J., dissenting) held that the deOfe0ocommunicated te Mr. Webster, who ontered must lie 'nde ont by a preponderance of evidetIO'upon btis nogotiations with Lord Aslihurton that is to saiy, the defendant, upon whomn thwith a full knowlodgo c f Mr. Spark's discov- of proof rests, must turn the scale by evidonce Whi'ery, wluile it was kept a l)rofounid secret, until croates a prob&ubility that ho wainsane.-C,rl J"aliter the execution of the treaty, and theu for jousij.


